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Abstract
Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don is an important herbal plant. There are two important alkaloids, vinblastine and
vincristine, use in anti-cancer drugs. In this study production of the two alkaloids was enhanced in C. roseus cell
cultures, in a Murashige and Skoog (MS) liquid medium supplemented with 1.5 mg/L 2,4-D, 0.5 mg/L kinetin
and 30 g/L sucrose, by adding 0, 50, 100, 250 or 500 mg/L medium molecular weight chitosan or chitosan
derived from shrimp shell. After 14 days of culture, the cell suspension at stationary phase in the 100 mg/L
medium molecular weight chitosan could produce the highest amounts of vinblastine and vincristine at 4.15 and
5.48 µg/mg cell dry weight, respectively. At the same time, the controls (0 mg/L chitosan) produced the two
alkaloids at only 2.43 and 2.49 µg/mg cell dry weight, respectively. For chitosan from shrimp shell, it was found
that 100 mg/L chitosan could lead to the highest quantity of 4.09 µg vinblastine/mg cell dry weight. The highest
amount of 5.47 µg vincristine/mg cell dry weight was obtained when 250 mg/L chitosan was added.
Keywords: Catharanthus roseus, vinblastine, vincristine, chitosan
1. Introduction
Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don is commonly known as the Madagascar periwinkle (Gajalakshmi et al., 2013).
It synthesized terpenoid indole alkaloids were used in medicine such as vinblastine and vincristine (Mujib et al.,
2014). These alkaloids have commercially important chemotherapy drugs (Zhou et al., 2010). Normally,
vinblastine and vincristine could be produced very low approximately 0.0003% of 2.56% total alkaloid content
(Shukla et al., 2006), Although, C. roseus has turn into one of the best studied herbal plants, in the use of cell
suspension cultures for the production of valuable secondary metabolites.
Plant cell suspension culture technologies can be established for production of secondary metabolites. In vitro
production of secondary metabolites in plant cell suspensions cultures has been reported from various medicinal
plants (Zhao et al., 2005). Several strategies, such as manipulating the nutrient, optimizing the culture conditions,
feeding of precursor, environmental stress and elicitation, can be applied in order to substantially increase the
yields of secondary metabolites in plant cell cultures (Bourgaud et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2004). Enhancement
of secondary metabolites by elicitation is one of the few strategies recently finding commercial application
(Namdeo, 2007).
Elicitors are molecules that stimulate defense or stress induced responses in plants. On the basis of their nature,
elicitors can be divided into 2 types such as biotic and abiotic (Sreedhar et al., 2009). Both biotic and abiotic
elicitors are known to stimulate synthesis of secondary metabolite in plant cells as a result of their defensive
reaction against pathogen attack (García-Brugger et al., 2006). The use of both elicitors to activate product
formation has become an important develop strategy and has been very useful in reducing the process time
required to achieve high product concentrations and increasing product quantity (Cai et al., 2011). Natural
elicitors include polysaccharides from insect and fungal pathogen such as chitosan (Brasili et al., 2014) are
frequently used in a many plant cell suspension cultures for efficient induction of pharmaceutical secondary
metabolites.
Chitosan is the major component of exoskeletons of insects, crustacean and fungal cell wall (Yin et al., 2010). As
a natural substance, chitosan mimics the effects of some pathogen to stimulate plant secondary metabolites
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productionn by producingg of phytoalexiins and the gennerating of hyddrogen peroxidde (Abd-Allahh & Hashem, 2006).
Chitosan hhas been confiirmed as an efffective biotic elicitor for im
mproving biosyynthesis of secoondary metabo
olites
in cell culttures of severaal medicinal sppecies. The m
main aim of thiis study was too examine the effects of chittosan
elicitation in the C. roseuus cell suspenssion culture, accumulation oof vinblastine aand vincristinee. Moreover, to
o find
the feasiblle relations bettween plant chhitosan concenntrations and vvinblastine andd vincristine acccumulations under
u
chitosan ellicitation.

Figgure 1. Catharaanthus roseus (L.) G. Don
d
2. Method
2.1 Plant M
Materials and Explants Prepparation
A cultivar of C. roseus with
w white flow
wer was used as plant materrial (Figure 1)). The healthy shoot tips, 1 cm
c in
length, weere soaked in 70%
7
(v/v) ethaanol for 10 secc, followed byy sterilization iin 1% (v/v) soodium hypochllorite
for 15 minn, with 2 drops of Tween-20. The samples tthen washed w
with sterile disttilled water 3 ttimes.
2.2 Callus Induction
H 5.8.
The shoot tips were cultuured in MS liqquid medium ssupplement witth 1.5 mg/L 2,, 4-D and 30 gg/L sucrose, pH
They weree cultured in thhe dark at 25±22 °C on orbitall shaker at 1000 rpm and subccultured every 3 weeks.
2.3 Cell Suuspension Cultture Preparation
Cell suspeension culture was
w done by trransferring 1 g fresh weight friable callus, 12 weeks old after subculture, to
a 125 mL Erlenmeyer fllask containingg 25 mL of MS liquid mediuum supplemennt with 1.5 mg//L 2,4-D, 0.5 mg/L
m
kinetin annd 30 g/L sucrrose, pH 5.8. The suspension cultures w
were placed onn orbital shakeer at 100 rpm
m and
cultured att 25±2 °C undder 16-h photooperiods with a light fluoreescent lamp inntensity of 36 µmol/m2/s. Du
ue to
continuouss agitation, thee friable calluss was broken aand dispensedd releasing celll clump and ceells in the med
dium.
Finally the single cells were filtratedd by using nyylon mesh (1220 µm). Afterr that the filtrrate contained
d cell
suspensionn was culturedd in MS liquid medium suppplemented withh 1.5 mg/L 2,44-D, 0.5 mg/L kinetin and 30
0 g/L
sucrose, pH
H 5.8 and subccultured every 14 days for innoculum cell.
2.4 Cell Suuspension Groowth Measurem
ment
Measurem
ment of growth of cell culturee was perform
med by culturinng 5 mL cell suuspension in 125 mL Erlenm
meyer
flask with 20 mL of MS
S liquid mediuum supplementt with 1.5 mg//L 2,4-D, 0.5 m
mg/L kinetin aand 30 g/L suc
crose,
pH 5.8. T
The cell culturres were cultuured at 25±2 °C under 16-hh photoperiodds with a lighht fluorescent lamp
intensity oof 36 µmol/m2/s and shakedd at 100 rpm oon orbital shakker. Every dayy, 100 µl of ceell suspension were
taken out for cell countiing on haemaccytometer undder light microoscope. Growthh curve was pplotted as show
wn in
Figure 2.
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Figure 2. G
Growth curve of C. roseus celll suspension cculture
2.5 Elicitoor Preparation
In the pressent study, twoo chitosans (m
medium moleccular weight annd from shrim
mp shell; Sigm
ma-Alrich Co., Ltd.)
were dissoolved in 0.1 M acetic acid byy gentle heatinng at 60 °C andd continuous sttirring until dissolved. The pH
p of
the solutioon was adjustedd to 5.8 with 1M NaOH.
2.6 Elicitaation Treatment
The cell suuspension, 14 days old, werre cultured in 1125 mL Erlenm
meyer flask w
with 20 mL of M
MS liquid medium
supplemennt with 1.5 mgg/L 2,4-D, 0.55 mg/L kinetinn and 30 g/L sucrose, pH 55.8. The mediaa were added with
medium m
molecular weigght or shrimp sshell chitosan at the same cooncentration oof 0, 50, 100, 2250 and 500 mg/L.
m
Each expeeriment has thhree replicates.. The suspenssion cultures w
were placed onn orbital shakker at 100 rpm
m and
25±2 °C uunder 16-h photoperiods withh light fluoresccent lamp intennsity of 36 µm
mol/m2/s.
2.7 Vinblasstine and Vinccristine Analysiis by HPLC
The cell bbiomass of the suspension cuulture was harvvested at 14 ddays after cultuure initiation bby filtrated thrrough
42 µm nyllon mesh and freezing
f
dried. Approximatelly 200 mg of ddry cells wasexxtracted at rooom temperature
e in 1
mL of 95%
% methanol forr 60 min in a ssonicating bathh. The extract was centrifuged at 15,000 g for 5 min then the
supernatannt was filteredd through a 00.45 µm Millippore-filter intoo an amber gglass HPLC vvial prior to HPLC
H
analysis.
BIOCHEM) annd vinblastine (vinblasine sulfate,
Individual stock solutionns of vincristinne (vincristine sulfate, CALB
CHEM) were prepared
p
at a concentration of 5 mg/mL in 95% methaanol. These stoock solutions were
CALBIOC
stored at 0 ºC. The analyysis was perfoormed by usingg a Waters (M
Milford, MA, U
USA) HPLC syystem comprising a
Waters 26690 programm
mable photodioode array deteector, Waters 717 autosamppler and Waters 600 pump. The
separationns were carriedd out using a L
Lichrocart@2550-4 column (1150 × 4.6 mm,, 5 μm particlee size). The mobile
phase conssisted of a graadient mixture of 0.02 mM N
Na2HPO4 [pH aadjusted to 6 w
with H3PO4 (soolvent A) and 95%
methanol ((solvent B)]. Flow
F
rate was 22.0 mL/min. T
The eluent proffile (volume of solvent A/voolume of solvent B)
was 20 miin, linear graddient from 80:220 to 20:80; 220 min, isocrattic elution withh 20:80 (v/v) for column rin
nsing
and 25 miin, isocratic eluution with 80::20 (v/v) for ccolumn equilibbration (Tikhom
miroff and Jollicoeur, 2002).. The
retention ttimes of vinblastine and vinncristine chrom
matogram from
m standard andd samples werre 3.086 and 3.534
3
minutes (F
Figure 3).
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Figure 3. H
HPLC chromaatogram showinng standard vincristine and vvinblastine (a) with the chrom
matogram show
wing
the pressence of vincristine and vinblastine (b) in ccell culture exttract of C. roseeus
2.8 Data A
Analysis
All data collected from the experimennts were analyyzed using anaalysis of variaance (ANOVA
A) with R prog
gram.
Significannt differences between
b
mean assessed by LS
SD at P ≤ 0.011.
3. Results
3.1 Accum
mulation of Vinbblastine and V
Vincristine in C
Cell Culture
Accumulaation of vinblasstine and vincrristine in grow
wth phase of ceell suspension showed that thhe accumulatio
on of
vinblastinee and vincristiine increased w
with the growtth phase of thhe cell. The lagg phase, 3 dayys after culture
e cell
accumulatted vinblastinee and vincristinne at 1.74 and 1.83 µg/mg ccell dry weightt. In the exponnential phase 7 day
after cultuure, the cell acccumulations of vinblastine aand vincristinee were 2.11 and 2.27 µg/mg cell dry weigh
ht. In
the stationnary phase 12 day
d after cultuured, the cell aaccumulations of vinblastine and vincristinne were obtain
ned at
2.61 and 22.52 µg/mg celll dry weight reespectively (Taable 1).
Accumulation of
o vinblastine and vincristinne in C. roseuss cell suspensiion culture, wiithout stimulan
nt, in
Table 1. A
lag phase (3 days after culture), expoonential phasee (7 days afterr culture) andd stationary phhase (12 days after
culture)
Growth phhase
Lag phasee
Exponential phase
Stationaryy phase
F-test
C.V. (%)

V
Vinblastine1 (µg//mg cell dry weiight)
1.74± 0.17c
2.11±0.19b
2.61±0.21a
**
6.73

Vincrristine1 (µg/mg cell dry weight)
1.83±
± 0.16c
2.27±
±0.22b
2.52±
±0.24a
**
5.89

Note. 1 Daata representedd mean±S.D. T
The different leetters within thhe same colum
mn showed signnificant differe
ences
at P  0.011 analyzed by LSD.
L
** = signnificant differeence at P  0.001.
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3.2 Effect of Chitosan Elicitors on Vinblastine and Vincristine Accumulation
The accumulation of vinblastine and vincristine from suspension cells were found to be stimulated by using two
types of chitosan as elicitor stimulants. For medium molecular weight chitosan, it was found that the
concentration of 100 mg/L was the most effective concentration, enhancing vinblastine and vincristine
accumulation at 4.15 and 5.48 µg/mg cell dry weight respectively., The molecular weights of 250, 500 and 50
mg/L were found to produce vinblastine at 3.8,5 2.96 and 2.68 µg/mg cell dry weight, respectively, and produce
vincristine at 5.20, 3.91 and 3.66 respectively., The controls produced vinblastine and vincristine only 2.43 and
2.49 µg/mg cell dry weight, respectively (Table 2).
For chitosan from shrimp shell, the most effective concentration for vinblastine induction was 100 mg/L. It led to
the yield of vinblastine at 4.09 µg/mg cell dry weight. For vincristine induction, the most effective concentration
was 250 mg/L. It could produce the highest amount of 5.47 µg vincristine /mg cell dry weight (Table 3). When
comparing of both chitosan efficiencies on enhancing vinblastine and vincristine accumulation in cell suspension,
it was found that there was no difference in the accumulation of vinblastine and vincristine.
Table 2. Vinblastine and vincristine accumulation in C. roseus cell suspension culture with medium molecular
weight chitosan (12 days after culture)
Chitosan (mg/L)
0
50
100
250
500
F-test
C.V. (%)

Vinblastine1 (µg/mg cell dry weight)
e

Vincristine1 (µg/mg cell dry weight)
2.49±0.22e
3.66±0.38d
5.48±0.51a
5.20±0.49b
3.91±0.32c
**
5.89

2.43±0.23
2.68±0.24d
4.15±0.39a
3.85±0.36b
2.96±0.27c
**
6.73

Note. 1 Data represented mean±S.D. The different letters within the same column showed significant differences
at P  0.01 analyzed by LSD. ** = significant difference at P  0.01.
Table 3. Vinblastine and vincristine accumulation in C. roseus cell suspension culture with chitosan from shrimp
shell (12 days after culture)
Chitosan (mg/L)
0
50
100
250
500
F-test
C.V. (%)

Vinblastine1 (µg/mg cell dry weight)
2.54±0.23e
2.58±0.25d
4.09±0.41a
3.23±0.31b
3.13±0.29c
**
5.66

Vincristine1 (µg/mg cell dry weight)
2.48±0.22d
2.50±0.24d
4.28±0.38b
5.47±0.52a
2.97±0.25c
**
6.53

Note. 1 Data represented mean±S.D. The different letters within the same column showed significant differences
at P  0.01 analyzed by LSD. ** = significant difference at P  0.01
4. Discussion
The present study was carried out to investigate the effect of chitosan on vincristine and vinblastine in cell
suspension in C. roseus. We could enhance products of vincristine and vinblastine in response to chitosan
elicitation. In this study, we found the distinction in the accummulation of vinblastine and vincristine during
different development phases. It was found that both alkaloid were highly accumulated in the stationary phase
because the substances were accumulated in vacuole and stationary phase had a large of vacuole than the other
phase (Roytrakul & Verpoorte, 2007).
For the chitosan as a stimulant, chitosan is known to elicit activities leading to a variety of defensive responses in
host plants to microbial infections, including the accumulation of phytoalexins, pathogen related proteins, callus
formation and accumulation of secondary metabolite (Yin et al., 2012). This study found that the most
effectivechitosan concentrations for inducing vinblastine and vincristine in C. roseus cell culture were 100 to 250
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mg/L because itinduced programmed cell death and hypersensitive-associated responses in plants cell when
concentration increased (Vasil’ev et al., 2009) or chitosan toxicity to the living cells or might be due to the
phytotoxic action of vinblastine and vincristine on the cells (Amborabé et al., 2008). These results also agreed
with the studies in Plumbago indica root cultures of Jaisi and Panichayupakaranant (2016). They found that
treatment with chitosan at concentrations of 150 mg/L to 14 days old culture increased the production of
plumbagin (13.08 mg/g dry weight) by up to 6.6-fold compared to the level of an untreated root culture (1.97
mg/g dry weight). The cell culture of Withania somnifera of Sivanandhan et al. (2012) reported that chitosan at
100 mg/L stimulated higher production of all withanolides about 323.85 mg/g dry weight when compared to
control (19.05 mg/g dry weight). Ahmed and Baig (2014) showed that chitosan elicitors at 125 mg/L lead to
8-fold (7,982 µg/g dry weight) higher psoralen accumulation in Psoralea corylifolia L. cell culture over control
cells (945 µg/g dry weight).
5. Conclusion
This is the first report of the effects of chitosan on vincristine and vinblastine yields in cell suspension cultures of
C. roseus. The observation suggests that chitosan efficiently enhances vincristine and vinblastine yields
especially when stimulated with 100 mg/L chitosan medium molecular weight. The identification of sign of
chitosan in biosynthesis could be a very effective reach for large-scale development of both alkaloid yields for
pharmaceutical industry.
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